Snippets from The Journey of a Kohen to the Orient (China)
30, March 2015
Torah – First five books of Moses the Law of YHWH
Brit Ha Chadasha – New Testament Writings
HTHS – Hidden-Truths Hebraic Scrolls Complete 66 books

HTHS (All quotes from the Hidden Truths Hebraic Scrolls)

Who is God?
He is not your dog that you call to him and he comes running as your servant. That
may be the gentile God who comes running to your aid as Christians claim. He's there
servant called Jesus ready to do their miracles and wash their dishes, while the men
and women still lack spirituality or any kind of holiness. Their lives are as bankrupt as
when they started to the day they will die.
Our people committed an act of grave sin listening to the Egyptian priests who had
joined our people coming up out of Egypt. We are still paying for the sin of the
Golden Calf.
They made a Golden Calf in the image of Isis who was to them the Goddess Hathor.
Moses had only left Israel for 40 days and nights that they were shown a false vision
from Satan who showed them Moses dead in a casket. This caused some of these
Israelites to panic and join hands with the priests of Egypt to build the Golden Calf.
Did you know that the Golden Calf was made to speak and dance? This is why the
Israelites who had joined hands with the priests of Egypt started to worship the
creature instead of the Creator.
Nothing has changed in the gentile heathen temple known as the Church!
If Christians tell you God shows them visions and does miracles do not pay any
attention as many are simply false miracles and false visions.
I had a woman come to me last year claiming to be seeing Jesus in visions and she
had a cross in her neck as big as an 8x5 size book. Yes Yahushua, or Jesus is real but
her story smacked of embellishments.
I looked at her at the cross and asked her why haven't you removed Tammuz? The
woman did not know what to say. She claimed Jesus plays with her by putting her on
his palm and he is in the sea and this woman is in his palm above the sea, allegedly on
Jesus’s giant hand. This is what she told me believe it or not. This reminded me of the
movie Gulliver's travels. It not that I don’t think the Messiah and Master has small or
giant hands but its just that some people are just deceived by their own personal
deceptions.
This was not an uneducated woman falling for this kind of deception but an educated
accountant in London. Then she claimed that Jesus told her to write the Torah scroll.

At this point I could not hold my speech and told her how can He, the Master ask you
to do this being that this is not the responsibility of a woman but a man or a sopher a
scribe. This was not her task to do and she will not be able to complete any this task.
She said she was to start last May 2014 and wanted my help. I told her if he wants my
help tell him to speak to me, I am not going through you and that is not how I work.
The Master never asked me, not in a dream or a vision to do this task.
She wanted to get in touch with Rabbi Amariel Howshua in Israel. I connected her to
him and stepped back as I saw problems ahead for this woman. I cautioned the Rabbi
that this woman makes many claims but they are not true and her Torah writing claim
will not come to pass either and to this day they have not.
Rabbi Amariel said to me many women who are deceived by demons make many
such claims but let's wait and see. I told the Rabbi no need to wait this is a pure lie
and will not come to pass as we do not have any history of allegedly Hebrew women
writing our scrolls. Today March 30, 2015 we are now ten months into that claim and
that woman did not manage to write a single page of the Torah as far as I know
proving that her claims were false which was my earlier contention in the first place
and not that a woman could not contact a kohen or a scribe to do the job.
This is why referencing my previous article women who take the moral high ground
of telling the men that God spoke to them are equally playing with fire.
The God of Israel is not some play toy but a Holy God and declares the following;
Wa'Yikra (Lev) 19:2... You shall be set-apart: for I YHWH Your POWER
am set-apart...
Be ye afraid, very afraid that he may not extinguish you for the idolatries if they
reached heaven of what plenty of the people are doing down here playing with fire
and the Gods of the gentiles will be demolished one day, to chase after them and
calling them set-apart is spiritual blindness.
You will start to see judgment quicken as God starts to take notice of the people he
called by his own name many still in perversion and idolatry. As we approach the
Passover that is when the gods of the gentiles were put to the test, be careful that
you may not be put into a trial and found guilty of sin and rebellion. Around this time
of the year evil is at his height so Satan will tempt you with the evil inclination to do
the wrong acts, so be careful. You will see relationships break, people get angry at
you for nothing, you get lambasted for things you didn't do wrong but someone else
did, this is the common occurrence during this time.
The Master Yahushua will have mercy on whom he will but set apart are those that
obey his voice, the Torah and are His true disciples indeed.
Rabbi Simon Altaf Hakohen, the Servant of the Master Yahushua
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